Bloomington Historic Preservation Commission Meeting
SPECIAL MEETING

Zoom: https://bloomington.zoom.us/j/95852185508?
pwd=M3J2aDgrdjdXaWh1QUN3eWRKYThKQT09 Meeting ID: 958 5218 5508 Passcode: 082945
Thursday June 30, 2022, 5:00 P.M.

AGENDA

I. CALL TO ORDER
II. ROLL CALL
III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   A. JUNE 9, 2022

IV. CERTIFICATES OF APPROPRIATENESS
   Commission Review
   A. COA 22-44
      701 W 4th St. (Greater Prospect Hill Historic District)
      Petitioner: Peter Haralovich
      Move the house and new construction
   B. COA 22-45
      1210 W 6th St. (NWS Conservation District)
      Petitioner: Susan and Kevin Kirchhoff
      New Construction of a Detached Garage
   C. COA 22-46
      108 E 6th St. (Courthouse Square Historic District)
      Petitioner: Bruce Norton, Station 43 Design
      Permanent Sign
   D. COA 22-47
      916 E University St. (Elm Heights Historic District)
      Petitioner: Jayne H. Spencer
      Screened In Back Porch
   E. COA 22-48
      521 W 4th St. (Greater Prospect Hill Historic District)
      Petitioner: Jerry Sinks & Anita Bracalente
      Solar Panels

V. NEW BUSINESS (CONTINUED)
   A. 400 W 7th St. (Johnson’s Creamery Historic District)
      Petitioner: Mike Cordaro
      BUEA Facade Grant and BHPC Consulting Grant
B. 200 E Kirkwood Ave.  
   Petitioner: Tim Cover  
   Design concept feedback

C. 723/725 W Kirkwood Ave. (Greater Prospect Hill Historic District)  
   Petitioner: Thomas G. Gallagher  
   Roof design consultation

VI. OLD BUSINESS  
   A. Update on the Photo Contest  
   B. Updates on continuing education and BHPC funding opportunities

VII. COMMISSIONER COMMENTS

VIII. PUBLIC COMMENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS

IX. ADJOURNMENT

Auxiliary aids for people with disabilities are available upon request with adequate notice. Please call 812-349-3429 or email, human.rights@bloomington.in.gov.  
Next meeting date is July 14, 2022 at 5:00 P.M. and will be a teleconference via Zoom.  
Posted: 6/24/2022